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James L. EJaotts, Chspcl Hill:
Jack B. Shuford, ,Gtcnia; Csr-al- d

J. Specter, Fittebrh, Pa.;
Garios P. Surratt, Tccst; Villiam
P. Tussle, IL Joaasboro, Ark.;
and Charte P. T?o!f, Chapel Hil1.

Hill; Hubert Leon Leonard, Lex-

ington;
Hendersonville; William P. Pow-

ell,Tau Epsilon Phi Sponsors 4P0.5 Pledge. Reginald Mallett, South Horse Shoe; George S. Robi-chau- x,

Collections Reod, Ird., Henry N. Parrish, Jr., High Point; Richard S,
iLampus VririEton-Saki- n ; James B. Patton, Sapp, Winston-Sale- m; Robert L.

Elect Officers Jf, Canton; A, Lettch Patterson, Seabock, Durham;. Evan S. Set-ze- r,

by Mary Nell Boddie SSaartori'; Walter Ray Phillips, Newton.
- r 4 yr ".t'.' .

Em cpir 6L A4-ph- Phi
'Cbatga, ' jsaticsftsl sro& aternDon't know that we'll be

"Waltzing" after tomorrow's
is that of brother Bill Sehrago,
'49 grad now, at Lackland Air I if ,T tihe lb 1 I 1 a 11 1
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PICK YOUR FAVORITE
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

From a Bumper Crop of Budget

Prica Beauties

A&P's fcil fruits end vcgcfdbks ere f larerftil, p!:r.!ifuf

ond eeonomtcol. Rushed bsro ci their hsrvc;'.r.rrc;h bc;t
they're among today's top food buys. Fick p!cr.ty!
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CUSTOMER'S CORNER

"Freedom of choice" is important
when you shop as well as when you
vote.

At 'A&P we have always been de-
voted to the democratic idea that
our customers should be free to buy
what food they want, in the quantity
they want, without any pressure
from us. '

We strive always to stock our
stores with a wide choice of good
foods that constitute good values.
Then we leave it up to our customers
to take their pick.

If there's anything we can do to
give you better "freedom of choice"
at your A&P, please let us know.

Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave.' ,

- New York 17, N. Y.

TEP's Annual Fall tiouseparty

Scheduled For This Weekend

zj cstSuST' election
of ew oef and the pledging
of 30 men.

lZw otfkcrs are Jim Grimes,
Thomasville, president; Albert
Pvtimbough, Mars Jiill, first vice-presidf- tt;

Bob Fanner, West End,
tisond Tkt-presidc- nt; Arthur

Aberdeen, recording secre
tary; Dave Johnson, Goldsboro,
corresponding secretary;, George
Rodgers, Charlotte, treasurer;
Harry Young, Greensboro, alum
ni secretary; and Lee Kennette,
Pleasant Garden, historian.

Th new pledges are Edwin T.
Andrews, Durham; Neill M. Beat-t- y,

Elizabethtown; Eugene B.
Blanton, Gastonia; James V.
Brackett, Gastonia; M. John
Bradley, Greensboro; Cyrus-'L- .

Brooks, High Point; Bruce M.
Brown, Pittsfleld, Mass.; Jerry A.
Campbell, Taylorsville; Robert E.
Curtis, Marion; Donald T. Davis,
Morehead City; William D. Fyfe,
Carrboro.

Herman H. Husbands, ; Chapel
Hill; Edward S. Johnson, Chapel

Comic Program

To Take Place

At Rendezvous
The Rendezvous Room will be

the scene of the comic antics of
several campus comedians this
Saturday night. The floor show,
now under the management of
Hansford Rowe, will begin at 10
p.m. and last for one hour. .

Larry Peerce of New Rochelle,
N. Y., will be one o fthe feature
attractions on the program which
includes singers, comedians and
instrumentalists. Peerce has ap-

peared in many night clubs
around the country, as well as on
TV, and is already known to
Carolina Playmaker fans.

Bob Thomas, baritone-bas- s sing-
er from Oxford, will also be fea-turd- e.

Bob has done a great deal
of singing around UNC and has
held leading roles in Playmaker
and Music Department
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CANNED MEATS

36c
f

gjjsie, but regardless the troops

Wm to' be prepared to face any

'ind.all of the Tennesseans on

partying. grounds that is.

Festivities will begin with the

Johnny Long concert this after- -

noon and dance tonight, but. to-- .

morrow "on the day of wrecking-- -

reckoning.'the panties will com- -

rnence. .

Hallowe'en and . all ' its trim-

mings will prevail in the Phi

Xgppa Sig bar tomorrow night,

'when brothers and dates have a
Decorations forparty.e-t-

um

thi Annual fall houseparty will
:

hide . a straw covered floor,

, corn-shocks-
, and pumpkins, tfunei

dinner will be served preceding

'ths party. Phi Kap brothers
; Jerry Galanides new

pin-u- p Ann Mackie on Monday

niit, and then gathered at Glen
!

Lennox for a similar tribute to

tHe former Jo Sides. Jo recently

iMOTkd"" Roger Jennings of

Grer$boro: .Next Thursday the
jpfiiKans will' have the Kappa

flklta's as: their guests. Following
j dinner there will be a bridge

j tournament,' community singing,

ltdkits.
The Club Sirloin will be head- -

L...-- i. tK Tfntina Siss to
VCl iw vv- - j- -r

J filial
Sorrow night. Tonigbt they've

planned a jam sesMun uui
?ir following the dance.

vnn-.Lamb-
da Chi's will travel

frt Btrrlinzton after the game for

a party at Neil Thompson s cabin.

On Tuesday nignt xne muim-- i

ST8 haying a dessert-coffe- e for

the ADPi's. .

Erothers of Phi Delta Chi and

diics arc to, convene in Durham
tomorrow night for, a rialiowe en

party at Duke.'
rW , Phi Gam's celebrated

lltillowtfen by entertaining the

Pi, Phi's on Tuesday night,
j .' Kogan's was the scene of a
Ifcicrrbaseball party Tuesday
! given by the Sigma Chi's for the

Tri-Delt- a. The Sigma Chi's will
p:Mjr at 'the Carolina Club to-- j

morrow night.
j T The Pi Phi's were guests of the
;TA;iast week. Sunday, after-jnoo- n

the chapter will have coffee

Hour for the law and med schools.
!On Tuesday night they will visit
this ATO's for dinner and a party.

! The ATO's are the occupants
S rt' 1. t . . v. ,tpi Juioya s uarn iui iy iaj

Wvrrow night. Barbara Byerly is

Field, and Florette Reyer.of Co
Jurnbia, S.C. Bill is from Golds
boro.

The PiKa's were hosts to the
Chi Omegas last night for a dinner
which was followed by a party
at the Carolina Club. Tonight they
are having a breakfast at the
chapter house following the dance
Tomorrow night tley journey to
Clearwater Lake for an after
game celebration.

The KA's send word they will
be partying at the KA summer
plantation this weekend. Hope

there will be a lot of "Roses"
around.

Breakfast for Deke brothers
and dates will follow the dance
tonight. Tomorrow after the game

they will party at the Carolina

Club. On Sunday afternoon there
will be a cocktail party.

Cash's cabin will be the scene

of Delta Sig partying tomorrow
night. A banquet at the Carolina

Inn is planned for next Tuesday,

when the fraternity will celebrate
Founder's Day.

Pinned " are Martha Byrd of

Morganton and Alpha Chi Sigma

Skip Hoyle of Chapel. Martha is

president of the Independent Coed

Board and a senior at the Uni

versity
' A barbecue dinner at Turnage's

in Durham is on schedule for
members of Phi, Alpha Delta fra-

ternity' tomorrow following the
game. . t

The ADPi's were guests of the
Chi Psi's for dinner and partying
last night. The Chi Psi's are hold-

ing their annual fall houseparty
this weekend. Tonight they are
setting up headquarters at Lloyd's
barn. Tomorrow night there will

be an informal dance at the lodge.

Music will be furnished by

Doodles Minton and his band.
Announcement is made of - the
engagement of Chi Psi President
Lew Chapman and Joyce Krahen- -

buhl. Both are from Union N.J.
Socializing at the Beta house

will be done a la champagne to
night, and a combo is scheduled
for listening purposes tomorrow
night. .

SPE Robert Bailey of Wash
ington, D.C. is pinned to Helen
Seifert. Helen is a student at
Mary Washington College.

Plpdpps nf Sisnna Chi were
honored at a banquet held in the

Red Wincsap Crisp
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Juicy Florida Size 48s to 54

Red Tokay

GBflPES -
Fall Russet

Fresb

Fine Flavored Yellow -

Plump Red

Snowwhlte Trimmed

Juicy Florida
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ARMOUR'S

15c Potted Mcit

Tomorrow night there will be
a formal banquet and dance held
at the Washington Duke Hotel in
Durham. After the dance broth-
ers, pledges, and dates will return
to the chapter, house for a break-
fast and party.' At this time skits
will be presented by-th- e pledges.

Dates for the weekend will re-

ceive gold necklaces with the
Greek-lette- r ensignia of the fra-

ternity, on them. At the dance,
dates were presented dance cards
printed in lavendar and white, the
fraternity's colors.

Following Sunday lunch; a
cocktail party will be held at the.
chapter house.

More than 130 persons are ex-

pected for the festivities.
In charge of houseparty ar-

rangements is Norman Goldin.

Pictured above are the spon
sors for the Tau Epsilon Phi fra-

ternity's fall houseparty weekend.
Sponsors and their dates are, top
row, ( to r): Florence McDermott
of Camden, N. J.,' with Judson S.

Novins of Tom's River, N. J.;
Marcia Sherman of Brooklyn, N.
Y., with Dick Schwartz of Phil-lipsbur- g,

N. J.; bottom row, (1 to
r), Judy Stanton of Tehatchapi,
California, with George Lubar of
Tallahasee, Fla.; Betty Barringer
of Hickory, with Norman W.
Goldin of Raleigh.

Weekend . festivities will begin
onight with dinner at the diap-

er house to be followed by a
party at Perry's Cabin. Tomor
row morning there will be a com

bined party and brunch at the
house preceding the game.

Person Gqlley

Offers Rental

Services Here
Person Art Gallery is again

offering its picture rental serv- -

Jane Parker

Bar Cake

Each

Jane Parker Rolls

Brown n' Serve pkg

Jane Parker Sugared

Donufs
,

Home Style or Sandwich:

Marvel Bread S

; ; 15c

Corned Beef - -- o? 45c
Chopped Ham - .... off 53c

Corned Beef Hash 'SS 30c

Bcef.Stev ------ j-- - 45c
Vienna Sausage 'cS 21c
Treet & 50c

Men's Dorms

Given Picnic
20c

Cfiali Con Carno
Drtf ft.

. . Jane Parker
COCOANUT PINEAPPLE

, BUNS"B" and Grimes dormitories
were special guests at a picnic
held Friday in Battle Park by
the Independent Coed Board.

Some confusion was present
smcu .uiviut-Uuntf- rs rninr not.

rkg.
JM


